SPA Faulty Committee Sign Up/Preferences

Attached is a list of all of the faculty committees (internal SPA Committees and Campus/System Wide Committees). Please review that list, complete the form below and return it to the Faculty Affairs Coordinator (Chris.Smith@ucdenver.edu) **by Friday April 27, 2018!** The Associate Dean will review these sheets and the needs of SPA and try to match you up with the committees that you indicate below. Some committees are assigned based on your job responsibilities (i.e.: academic program directors will lead their program committees and also serve on the Executive Committee), and some committees will require a vote by the faculty.

Please note that it may not be possible to match up everyone’s top preferences, especially because some committees require members to have specific qualifications and we have a limited number of faculty. You will be assigned to at least one internal committee and one external committee. You will receive an email to confirm your committee assignments.

**Internal SPA Committees**

Would you like to be on the ballot for the APC (Academic Personnel Committee) for next year?  

[ ] Yes  [ ] No

(please list your top 5 in order of preference—1 being your top preference):

1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________

**Campus/System Wide Committees**

(please list your top 5 in order of preference—1 being your top preference):

1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________

If you are on any other committees (external to CU or not listed in the attachment), please list those here:

1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________